Figure S1
Figure S1. Comparison of ubiquitin sources for in vitro ubiquitination of β-hairpin peptides. Ubiquitination of the OWOWO peptide using HeLa S100 cytosolic lysates supplemented with 400 µg/mL exogenous ubiquitin (Lane 1), 400 µg/mL no lysine ubiquitin (Lane 2), or no additional ubiquitin (Lane 4). Ubiquitin-conjugated peptides were purified using ubiquitin-binding beads, separated using SDS-PAGE, and visualized using the fluorescein tag. Relative protein sizes (kDa) were compared to values obtained from a fluorescent protein marker (left of the gel) with mono-, di-, tri-, and tetra-ubiquitinated species. Lane 3 denotes the ubiquitin pull down assay performed without cytosolic lysates in the presence of 400 µg/mL ubiquitin. Reaction was incubated at 37°C for 2 h. Ubiquitin-conjugated peptides were purified using ubiquitin-binding beads, separated using SDS-PAGE, and visualized using the fluorescein tag Relative protein sizes (kDa) are compared to values obtained from a fluorescent protein marker (left of the gel) with mono-, di-, and tri-ubiquitinated species. (B) Model output (lines) for Scram-OWOWO compared to experimental data points for mono-(closed squares), di-(closed circles), and tri-(open circles) ubiquitinated species. Output is depicted as relative ubiquitination (Ci/Co) to permit comparison of the peptides. (C) Summary of kinetic rate constants determined by the kinetic model. cSSD is the cumulative sum of the squared difference minimized in the model to achieve the desired fit. Pearson correlation coefficients (rxy) describe goodness of fit between the model and experimental data for mono-, di-, and tri-ubiquitinated species.
